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LOCAL NEWS
''

' of interest trv

ALL OF OUR READERS.

Pobfic Heal flothorifiss Predict Its Recnr- -
, rence.' -

Gaard Against it by Buildih? op tbe Mi .

'

Pepto-r.Ian?- an Creates Rich Red ' Blood and
Increase Strength. .

Surgeon General Blue of the '

United Stages Public Health Ser-
vice, in a recent statement from
Washington,: warAs the public x

that the much dread edT&fluenza

Naval Officer Charges ism Against

the Sinn Fein Party . :

: - Washington, Nov. 2. Protest--

ing against a current magazine
article by Rear Admiral William
S Sims in which ghe is said to
have charged tha Sinn Fein
party of Ireland., which fjhave
been "openly prb German' ' dur
ing the war, the; Irish national
bu reau in a letter to Socretary
Daniels made "public today, de- -
ciares toe article "emoocues an
open insult to millions of Ameri-ca- n

citizens byv 'x in ferentially
charging that they have allied
themselves with a cause which
was openly hostile to America
in the great war."

Denying the truth of Admiral
Sims' statements, the letter pro- -

tested against their being given
"credence and dignity," by
emanating irom an omcer or w
United States Navy and asked
that they be corrected or with
drawn in justice to "millions' oi
Americans' and to preserve thf .

honor of the navy. The letter
! I 1 A .1 Itaeciarea me oureau wouia in

the near future point out to Ad-

miral .Sims the truth of the
things about which he writes

As the Watchman see it this
whole Irish gang is uh -- Atnerican
and when this bunch talks of
"millions of Americans" thev
roa.ll v mean ' 'Rfttnan rat.hrtiic
They are trying to. scare the
politicians and congress into be-beli- ef

that real Americans are
backing this Sinn Fein (Roman
Catholic) propoganda ' far the
license, not liberty, Ireland, is
seeking. No real American can
afford or will be willinglv

WU! B9 Gift ef tha French, to Americans ?
Token of FifsnfiMiy. ''v
Salisbury , Nov. 7.-- Th Ger- - i

man gun which Senator O.vef mat
secured for Salisbury is in.Brbok
lyn ready or shipment - to Obis
city and shipping instructions
h ave been sent. It is a German
77 mm; model df 19J7. ; TheJ
question as to where the gun wilK

be placed has not been finally;
determined but it will probably- -

be on the'pbstofl&ce lot. j
In the letter to Senatoi Over--1

man. the French agent, Marcel
Rouffie, says among other thfngs
"We hope that this gift of the1

French government, a token of
our friendship for Ameriea, will
stand as a memorial of the glori
ous battles which the French and
Americans fought side by side-"!- !

Four white men charged with
cntfasrinc in an . an ray some
nights ago in which Ed Dunham
a young carpenter of the city,
was badly cut up, were taxed
with fines and costs. The 'one
who admitted doing the cutting
paid $200 and the other three
paid 125 each.

The Bible classes of Salisbury,
Spencer and East Spencer are to
have a rally service at the old
court bouse Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. A committee has ar
ranged an excellent program .of
music and addresses Mrs N
Buckner of Asheville. and Miss
L'olo Loflg of Greensboro are to
speak.

Salisbury will set a precedent
this year by celebrating Armis-
tice day. Plans are forming fo
a fitting celebration. .The citjfc

schools will take holiday and .the

.cr-j-L ? VIJ"!'--lup.uaiduc. v uuaiucds uuuscs aid-
beinjg canvassed for " floats - anif
are asked t ctos'd'urjng the pa
iade. TwbS.dswill; furnisl
music andsj tvi? ojed yjJ get

vid;-th- e 'old broom ' factory on
Friday evening Oct 3lst, Mrs C
D .Watkins entertained with'-- one
ofthe'.most charming' Halloween
party ever given here.
liTliejentire building ,was fes
toed: jwith black and yellow
streamers wh ich rad iated from
the ceiling; tanumerous booths
and hauntSj while lighted Jack o
lanterns black cats, witches,
owls and gobblins- - of every Con-

ceivable size and shape were ar
ranged here and.there

The maiontv of the sruests
were cleverly disguised and were
entertained with music, .fortune
telling and games appropriate,
old and new.

Excellent' punch was , served
from attractive tepees Nby ghosts,
and as a grand finale. "mystery
menu" caifds were passed which
upon translation brought forth a
sumptuous collection of the sea.
son's deinties. .

K About 30CLhundred guests en
j yed Mrs Watkins rare hospitali
ty. -

This Means Yon.

When you get up with a bad
taste in your mouth, a dull tired
feeling, no relisB for food and
are constipated, yon may know
that you need a dose of Chamber
Iain's Tablets,. They hot only
cause an agreeable movement of
the bowels, but cleanse and in-

vigorate the stomach and im-

prove the digestion.

--A Freewifl Offering and Donation For Desi- -
tntaandSnfforinzPoIanders.

The freewill offering of money
and: donationof v second hand

e:lra n d v Center 5 Grove congrega
v

tlons' under t tie leadership of pas
torfC A!Brownr forthe-behef- it

calthe destitute an sofrerin Pol-

and ers am'outttedto S182 91,
Xl7 40 from Lutheran Chapel

enter lirove, 4U,

and bedding, some a
tieafly new 'quilts . and blankets,

th'eui to 440-4- 2 West 27th Street,
v m y m t r" rail '

X.itew .lorK cuv. i in&mon- -
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&,vv asnmgion, tioy. wmciai

r M M Ketch ie and family spent
" Sandaj in Davie count? visiting

brotbersRev Vni Ketchie".

John R Brown Is spending tbe
afternoon in Salisbury,

Miss Ruth Thorn had three of
'be school teachers. Misses Rigs
br. Laufbltn and Smith were

"with her at dinner Wednesday.
f

Corriher-Carpent- er Company
'have a new ' advertisement in
this paper to which attention
is called This isasp!endid firm
tr eal wtth and alwavs have a

lare and complete stock to. se

lct from.

Mrs H O Rolfe ha been con
lined to her room for the past few
icw dajs.

Mr N Albrihl sp.'n: Satur
daj wi.n her nice Mrs Charley
Douhterj.

Mini Mamie Tuwnseod and
-- Lottie Hunt of Alferaarle arc
visiting Mrs W J Swink.

Three daughter of A M Ba- -
singee of tbe Etenc2er neivrn
borbnod who have bf.u ill with
tvphid fever, are imp-ovin- g.

One had ben .vaccinaicd and
Was the tirst to take otck and Mif
fered mo:. -

Mis Mary Sifferd sron! vcttr
day afternoon in Salisbury.

Dr I- - V Dunlap, wife and
daughter of Afbtrmarle rer t la:t
Sturdy herewith Mrs Dun lap's
parent's, D White ttostiau and

vlviLaara Lord ot Concordats
tTp'tr to spend andajrhVr
"icith icr sister, ; Miss Fannje

:'ej.'' ..." v4;V
;Mr BrocknTo of O reeusboro- -

aent Sa J urday evening atfaV--
07Viiuit!U 4 '.y. , -

rI iss Kan netr 'Ramsa ur a
iskhr friendaro glad to tee ficr
ra Cliina GTpAe again. - -

. V, U J Edreiaix nd wif. Mis
jRutb K(Ml?aAn-an- d "lake Ec- f-

dUfflta; .attended" tbr' lirtbday
cpneof Hob. Wallace near C6ar
Iptfc list weekr V . x

ZThc store of fWBost was eri--.

trrcjJ by robbers Fr Ida v night

V i

W8.wsfl'4s:-s- name oi Kepresentatives . Yates '
bSnch .Of trouble-maker- s for Webb fbr appointment as judgp 's)-- z --

England, America and all : other of the federal court of the V wes--t 0 ' '
countries her ey ap ;

whh ' HiiemDcr 3Bia. . . v

The.Iast one of the soldier'bojs
of Lutheran Chapel congregation
has been discharged and they are
now all free men. and a Welcome
Home Service will be given them
and. all other soldier boys who
desire to attend, will be heartily
welcomed to the services to be
held at Lutheran Chapel on the
fourth Sunday in November 1919

Pastor Brown earnestly requests
everj soldier to be present whose
star ion the service flag except
tbe one whom the golden star, re
presents, he having paid the su
preme sacriGce. The roll will be
called and it is earnestly' hoped
that the remaining twenty four

Hvill be Present." Then the flag
will be lowered by some mother
or soldier boj, and will be care
fully preserved for this and future
generations as a memorial of
Lutheran Chapel's gallant boys
in the great and terrible 'World
War.' An effort is being made
to secure some out of town speak
crs a coraiai invitation is ex
tended to one and all to attend
the services of the day, an all day
v rvice.. All soldier boys are re
juested to wear their uniform or
soldier suit.

1 Gssi Ciod Eeficifls Fir Cfeildrcn.

Mrs J W Phillips, Kdon. Ga,4
;)l.ou'd to J M rioyd, trie iner-chi- tit

there, for a bottle of
Jl mr-erlain'- Conh Remedy
ii.d said she bad bonghta bottle
of it at his store recently and
tli.it it was duincr her children
so much good that she wanted
to keep up the treatment: Yon
will find nothing better- - for

for? yourelfcPlt keeps
coDgh looa cj Secto'ration easy

Bernhardt an?--r-

Boert E Ea4;ni who did a geoer
a) mcrcantilebusiness hereye- -'

fore the war ana .were iorced to
close- - because lr iBernhardt 'en
tered the army and. Mr -- Eagle
was expecting to be calledbaye
re established tbeir business and
wera ready to serve, customers to
daytThey have comeback.jn good
shape, a re to be found at their old :

, .r - r
a full --line of fresh and and at r
tractive mercjrantdise Messrs

1

Bernhardt and Eagle are court
eous ana agretaoie to iraae wiin
and appreciate'the" patronage of i

an. , .... i

Wi3'ii:F8r!C!stFflr HsYtnbir.
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- fsome cool with slight Ihreaten
intr.fro8t. x 1 : i

From 7'to'l4'jfaif, threatening.
. . - -- 1

4 f
siormy west ana soma mosiiv
with slight stormy oar east,
blustery.' ,

From .14 to. 22, changeable
with rain,, stormy mostly, south
west, threateoipg cooler. -

"

-- ... Frohi 22 to 3a.v fair . an d 'cold, 5.wjth cold rain, near ice threcttPA.
Ing slight snow'; but .heavy
north. ' v;
V' November apearingly shows

dlbngsome lucat storms, waVnrv

changeable, disagreeable weath-
er all . long. - BV moon .'change
trmesl from 0lhoat some colder
: .This October ;7th.svV- - r-- -

ntMix -- tuuLp, i o, aaiiionryK i

Sih oa j'onr ;crcani.' We iiay all
Icjrpress change? cash paymehts
ftch week, ' Q i". . : ' I- - . '

i-- v?

wT:-- i;i"4
l-:&-$t-

jfcV
be. Jeremiah O Leary, who e--
pounced the president and our North Carolina Senator's

"

on --

participation in the war and was the appointment bv nextvVTues- -'

epedemic will "
probably return

this fall and "winter. All medical
authorities agree that the weak,
bloodless, rundown - indi vidual is
more fHkely to contract this !as
anJ ottier infectious disease than
is the strong, robust, red blooded

an or woman In view-o-f thesc
facts, it is wise to use every ef
rort s0 Ulld. UP the blood and.
cnus increase tbe bodily resist
mce the invasion of the germ
f the disease. ' Gude's Fepto
.langan is an absolutely depend

able red blood builder in all con
litions of lowered vitalities not
lue fo serious disease of the vital
rgans. It improves the appe

ti'e, imparts color to the cheeks,
ind creates new hope and ambi
tion in those who have become
pale; weak and listless. Phpi
tans recommend. QudeV PeptD

Mang'atl When you order, be
sure the word MGude,s,,-i- on
the package .Without "Gude's
it is not Pepto Magan. Furnished
bbth liquid and tablet form. For
sale by alf druggists.

Wilson Sends Name of Yates Webb to .Sesat'
Washington, Oct. 30.i-Pr- esi;

Action Ms exoected 'hv' th

The senate confirmed the" ap
pointment of; Mr Webb ,this after
noon. .. .

" " '

Lntberans Preparini: Fo r Drive Next Eonth.

The Lutherans throughout the
state are conducting an educa-catio- nal

campaign . preliminary
to the: big drive that is ; to be
made the last week in November
for the entire ..budget r' amount
that will;- - be needed ' during t the'
next year by the churches.' Re v

L Morgan : of Salisbury, presi
dent of the North Garblinaiynod
nct&thpr xaith tribal xrmart '.

"-

-.

visiting different churches in ithe
county on this work. s

;A coufereace of the --Evan-
geHcal - Lutheran cburch; of
Nrth Caoliua, willibevheld
n Ob riatiana church . near

(xranite Qiiarry next; Thjii
day; Friday;, Saturday , Novem
her 1315. A An anterestinff
program has been Arranged
a.u. a iaru-- a.LLHiifianp.ft . ik his
pected

:y Z '

KODAH FIlNISHI(SQ,

'All roar care Id olt2Cloine eood zDor- -
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jailed for treasonable conduct is day - - . !.: .

Sisn Feiner and ,a fair speci- - u There is nothing in-- the way of
men of the loyalty of the "mill- - Mr ; Webb's confirmation, as
ions of Roman Xatholics': that Judge Foyd's request foran ad-t- his

Irish bureau is ranting ditional judge, .transmitted to the
about and attempting to use as a Presidenti removes the opposi-sca- re

crow. - Fortunateijr for tion ofhe rentihiiran " v"world-War.- - It iV;iikeIv tharthiW9wn t09 the
fouo&VwlIbc-coVra:- - st6iiM;last v,Tuesdayv-an- shipj ed

ineposi umce lomear wnere it is u.ukA i,- - u 75;
nob that this :cityr;-hks- " secured:was sent to f u.uert, treas
from thelFrenchverninnt.- - BP? 437; Fifth Ave,; New York.

-- TH-Validerfbrd ri charge ';of:fe . Ciif:.'.
enforcement ofaheVproh'ihilioo- - W STRIKERS PREFER TO RETURN. J
tryv oas oeen summonea to wasn f

niff institutcd.V Alreadvv-th- e

eaue officersVre -- looidg after - all

inglon forcojiferenfes in ;iHirijJth - "W-

xo iue new eniorcemeac laws De j
was firm in the

'a

4 -- '

classes of -- yiolatdrs.andt is. ex;daT stri
pected that the mew , machinery : tThere

and over 300 worth "of jewelry
1- - 3oIca- - No clue ;o the thieves '

. A number of China Orcve.peo-pi-e

went to Charlotte Monday
iight to see the Ringing and
f3irnum Sc Bailey circus.

Tc many fi Uncs Rev 6 W S

Halei are glad be , was returned
to China grove another jxar ;

;Mrs J H. Kel Ie r and Joh n Haney
t

Jr havc e turned from a week's
"visit to 3!rs J W Sutton in Char

. , v- -

Mra ,P J- - Cress was tbe
Cfcest .of her daughter, Mrs

Moore last weeV.
tu . ; . ;.

.:v.?Mtss Blanche Cook of 'Wash-laHto- n,

N C.-spe-
nt sevferal ;days

will only supply some new, tnachi
jery and probably sbmpncw men.

A r .the - fuller enf6rcemeht bf

.imlef ;tonfgbt that the end of the
.1 7" TT7Q I SJaacL

' was nothing definite or

Iraoptrients to justif y this hope

JlltJ: in&uences were - being
rought tobear to have;thestrik

ifeumbering more than ,400,--

'the47uUview:xif , the situation, but

America and the 'Romanish
cr.urch, when counted, --the 'mill
ions", will dwindle , to a few
thou sand at best. . A mericr has
no right to interfere with En
gland's rule in : Ireland or any
nation international affairs and ctrue Americans . generally- - take
.this view df it.

No Need For Tjrpos.

'New York Oct. 29 For th
'. ':

'f- - '': .'V.

second time in the history of the
modern, publishing industry a

Jmagazine was issued today with-

outthe aid of compositors. .The
experiment w a.s first m a de a
week by . 'the Lite r a r y
Digest, one of the periodicals
forced to. suspend by the lockout
and strike of. the local, printing
trade Nuarent s weekly a . rla
tional 'magazine "devoted to the i

manufacture of women's gar
ments followed the example of
the liiterary Digest today . with
tljeacnouncement that ' publica--
tton-wo-uld be maintained by the

-- 5 : ;same process, every week until
the strike: waS' ended; - . Z -

The.trade magazine claimed to
have made cbnsideraule advances
over? itsH teraryfcdn tempor arylin
methods. ' ..The-lsam- . process
of - typwritirjg and then photo i

'

graphwg jheagres vvs used.By

w
Jaws- -

The Vance cotton OTiUfestimea
operation todays a(ter;c- standing
idle a week'on occount of:a strike
o't employesVv- - all oM;mplesvy$returno work; v ; t"

rsumicgt Heir places , itx'iri. 7;4"v?5uaenuai Reports ioia& jtie
e0f?iwn peejferf?j,14 yeardlmrj.men t of justice froriigtS

?itb Mrs W.RYostv...'.

f Are yoo iH? Is oftoo answefw,
i 'j 0h if only i.'cold'?ja.lf a' cold

iras a matter ol little cons a
V

to learb that 'a common 1 colo! it js
' ;jSot.tbbe trjtljd wftbrtnav omel

, v Cl tho most ,snnons-- ; cteae
J '' ' 'Hwti witb'-atcb!VAs- : sqgi'ftLS

tta fira t indicationsf a coldpr
.' . ttcars: t a,k o"i Qwnberlalos

'' i Ooogh- - .Remedy,. Remeoissr

son .ot-vi- v vV T?elcr, died . todavl

ihe djrttons with eahr
.otic; Ajjoot ta vi.ca "V.jju.. .uu j v

move; thftt bow.elSi hqtimpr
tne appewte ana ef renginen t tne

i

i ,

asrents.in, tne coat tieidswere

of-- ; the strikers
reports saia that a

idle miners de- -

lragofijfflaC:

iiuti .tuionuutu. ui w wo m w

itrobm
ITvTwra U A m Vrolto K1A f Art 11 A

i"3n"y governor--' who believed -- it
r)eces5atyt.o prese rve order , or

vWorKers, .--
i; ,

- .tj.
WarSavings,Stamps

- - 3, - 7- -
:'X2j' ':

lines were justified or" equalized free from any negajUe irhich joa ma seed , ' ; '
.

in length. " A special process , r ' VV'i--
was also used' in the electric eaH I -- -' -- T- 7? C .'..AhAtrthe sroner yooNrgett ria.ori, . CATAWhACRE.MEfiYLCo..'V i - - r
graving,' saia jta ;oe a aS metnodl z iciur47. otcpncnsun, " . (

recently ipatehed; and
f now tried V' 16 1- -2 PaltJ IfJ. I 'V. i

4for tlie firstttm v A;, - J;Uft:e.Caf JMiv K : SflEILLB, l-t..:- : ;

,,,";nlim.Li,farn-,'f' ' '" "" " ' 'niri r-"'
IU" iw :'


